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UPHOLD PHILATELY. 

At some time or other in one's career, 

oppOrtunities present themselves-jn phi

lately as well as in 11ny other art. 

Such a nµmber of instances have arisen 

where these <>pportunities have not been 

taken advantage of, that I believe t\tis re
flection might be benefic\~ in the future 

to erring ones. 

I speak of the mA_.ny opportuniti~ f~r a 
philatelist to convert a "raw recruit" into 

his ·ranks. To illustrate the er?l:ng part of 

these opportunities we u"eed only to sup

pose a ConverSRtion which W~Uld tan 
place upon t'he subJt ct being broached. 

The "stranger to the art, " ~gnorant of 

its many lienefits and ltdva nblges as Ml 
' "t. 
educator and investme.,tt. would naturally 

dw~ll upon the u.sel~ of the "hob
by" ?. Instead of ~ng himself to 

convinc~ the "strangert of his ill under
sU>nding , mr ny a philltelist, placed i~ 
such a position, will let the

1 
matter drop,' 

to the entire satisfaction of his opponent, 

while, on the other hand, a good portray} , 
or the " inside of philately" could con-
vince and convert the non-collector, and 

thereby add his quota to the prosperity of 

the art. Each one C2n add his mite, and 

and when :these, taken collectively, :are 
considered, they tend to add very mater

ially to the already small anny, and phi

lately, instead of remaining at a sta.nd
still, can take the "onward march." -

M. E. Whitehead in The International 
Philatelist. \ 

We will be pleased to exchange a copy 

with all first class publications. Mail it 

to the publishers. 

BEGINNERS-.-.. 
TRY OUR 

I ~-~?',..!.~ .. ~:~: 
alike, for only 

-•--..-25 CENTS .. -,..#~ 
Every te,,th buyer gets F'RB2 a Cash 

Prire of 50 cent&. 

WAVERLY STAMP CO., 
97 LIBE!R'n' ~eBT. 

ALLEOHENY., PA. U. S. A. 
\ 
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ANNUAL SUBSCR IPTION 

F ree to all stamp collectors, for 18<)6 only 
To all parts of the United States, Canada 

and Mexico, in advance le cents. 
To all other countries fi cents. ~ 

ADVERTISlNG ' RATES. 

Space. _ r mo. 3mo. 6 mo. I yr. 
One inch ........ $ 30 ,, 85 •• 6o 13 00 
Two inches. .... 50 I 40 2 6o 5 00 
Half column .. ~ 2 So 4 So 800 
One column .... 1 75 5 00 9 00 17 00 
H r.lf page ....... 2 oo 5 So 1000 1900 
Whole page .... 3 oo 9 50 18 00 35 00 

Address all communications and make 
all checks ancl money orders p11yable to 
the 

WAVERLY STAMP CO. , 
97 Liberty Street, 

AI.t.l?GHENY, PA. u. s. A. 

REPAIRING STAnPs. 

BY H. W. 

earance. 

Torn stam ps are an eyesore in any coll

ection a nd should all be repaired as well 

as possible. 

The commonest damage to a stamp is by 

its being torn from a sheet in such a man

ner that the h inge tore a hole in the cen

ter. 

I 
Ry removing the remains.of the h inge 

and carefully turni~g the edges to their 

place, and fastening together withas small 

I a piece of onion skin paper as will hold 

the edges. together , one ~11 be.~urprised 

to see what improvement can be made. 

Recently I had a lot of statllps offered •tne 

among whitjl was one catalogued f.t $300 

It was defaced by a big tear in the center 

and I got it for a song. Whe.n I bad re-
. l·-. . - . 

pa ired it 2nd p laced it in my s lbum, it 

did not show any ;;~sofa te~r. s nd even 

when 'exami~ed cl~sely, only sm.ell terr 

was visible. ·,A good point for any coll

ector, . is to have a small box in which to 

keep all the pieces of good stamps be 

co~1es across. T~en when you pick up a 

good specimen m inus I\ cor ner perhaps 

you ca n repair it frolll your box of pieces. 

M1my a good stamp m11y have its v~ lue 

tlius improved by a little care, and cdd 

much to the api;earance r.n d value of a 

c~llection. -Michigan PhiJf,telisL 

Very often in looking i ver the a.yerege 

collection one is struck, by ~ing bow 

ma ny of the _:;tamps it contains that are 1 

FOR SALE.-1855-56 issue SAXONY-

10 N. G. to U1e· highest bidder. Tb is stamp 
is unuserl &nrl in fine condition . 

torn or damage~l. 

Any person of average care ca11 put 

many of tltesc stamps in suc.h a conrlition 

that they will present 8 mum better BPP: 

1 No attention pAirl to bills received unC:er 
'13 00. 

I 
Waverly Stamp Company, 

97 Li~rty Street, Allegheny, Pa. 



ALLEGHENY PHILATELIST. 

PRICE LIS't~ 

Waverly Stamp Packets. 
-~------ -

PACKET No. 1. -contains 100 genuine foreign postage stamps, no two alike, no U. 

S., locals, revenues or cut cards;· only the better class of stamps. PRICE 25c. 

SPECIAL 0FFER! 
' :.. _We ·will gi~e every tenth buyer of this packet, F RF.E, a cash prize of 50 cents. 

PACKET No. 2. - 25 varieties, for only 5 cents. 
-------!--

PACKET No. 3. - 75 varieties, for only. 17 cents. 

PACKET No. 4.-50 varieties, for only 10 cents. 

PACKET No. 5. - 100 assorted stamps, from all over the world, 12 cents. 
I' 

PACKET No. 6. So assorted stamps, from many countries, simi1ar to" WAVE:RLV 

PACKET No. 5. " 

The following "Waverly Packets" contain no U. S. stamps. 

PACKET No. 7. -50 all <Yfferent stamps.for 

PACKET No. 8. -200 varieties, for only 

PACKET No. 9. -400 different, for only 

PACKET No. 10. - SOO all different , price 

PACKET No. 11- contains 750 var itiesr price 

5 cents. 

15 cents. 

So cents. 

'$1 75. 

$2 50. 

$5 00. 

PACKET No. 12 - Consisting of 1000 varieties genuine postage stamps, a good collect· 

ion of only the better clrss of stamps. Tbis is "our special. " price only $7 50. 

The above silc packe t s, ( "Wr.verly Packets No.'s 7 - 12"), contain no locals, revenues 

or cut cards, and £re equal to a ny packets on the market., They are superior packets, 

and will give satisfaction. 

WAVERLY STAMP COMPANY, 
97 LIBERTY STREET, ALLEOHENY, PA., U. S. A. 



WAVERLY STAMP CO., 
91 LIB.ERTY ST., - ALLEOHENY, PA. U. S. A. 

I 

STAMPS Of ALL NATIONS FOR COLLECTORS. 
I 

APPROVAL SHEET DEPARTMENT 
I 

We have only one class of sheets-the BEST. We allow large diS<'ourits on 

all classes of stamps, but stamps, as everyone knows, are like precious stones 

and a faultless specimen is worth more tha n a poor one. The pr;ices marked 

on our sheets are for the stamps offered; these prices are based-e n our own 

stock and are very often less than catalogue. We allow So per cenf discount 

on all purchases of 50 cents or over. 

ADVANCED COLLECTORS 

should send their want lists, and special sheets ·wilt be made up for them on 

wbklHt-reasonable discount will be allowed. 

APPROVAL SH EETS will be sent to all sending a DEPOSIT of$ 1.oc»or 

over. 

SPECIAL SHEETS, for ADVANCED COLLR:CToRS, will be S-"'tlt to all sen

ding a DEPOSIT of $ ~.50 or over. 

WAVERLY STAMP CO., 
97 LIBERTY STREET, ALLEOHENV, PA. U. S. A. 

FRAUD COLUMN. c I b' St l 
A. A, Tbomp"'n h .. ,been arre•tod '°' I 0 um Ian amps ' 

defrauding stamp dealers. He h as been f, 2 .00 COLUMBBN, ttnuserl fine speci~en 
on severa l hlack lists for some time. 

o .g. & etc., for onlf f,3.00. 

Advertise -in\ the Allegheny Phih telist. These stamps Rre sent post-paid and 

---- registered et this price. 
Kissinger will be elected President of WAVERLY STAMP co.-, 

the P. S . of A. - "NlT!'' I 91 Liberty Street , ALLEOHBNY, PA. 


